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He Started ItiAUALLEGED OPERATORS OFTEflT REVIVALS FOUND

MEETING WITH SUCCESS Palm Beach Builds New Hotel ATTEMPT TO QUASH .

INDICTMENT MADE
1 '

. (Coninat from ( 1.) '

LIQUOR PLANT ON TRIAL

mnnltjr builder' and" authority on
recreational activities , for youth,
will be the Chautauqua speaker
this evening", knd hl message will
hare a direct impelling and vitally
interesting, message for this en-

tire community .

could not recall having said thatMOITXT ? XGRL ' STILTj v CASK
11KARD IX nnClTT COURTCROUPS ATTKXDISn 7Scopes, ought not to be convicted.ox; sobrii c xwiMiiitciAt r- - There is no reflection on him.

'r the attorney general eipIaTnelirCase - Continued Today f Identin-- -
- ration of Property Is Aim1 ,

State- -
'

-- of v
Her. Eretflt-- tarroU Delivers
v. Aplcmlli) Keriiinn At Services

r.v; r' aX Night '

It Is said of Captain Upton that
he 19 known and loved by more

(

children than any man on earth, .

and that is the best o. k. any man '

can have ln-th- eyes of parents t
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Moving through a mate of tech-

nicalities and identifications, the
trial of the alleged operators of
the huge distillery seized in the
Mount Angel district on April28.
got under way in the circuit court
yesterday. The case is not expect-
ed to be concluded today.

Grpat sticfcss la Wing met with
the tent revival Berrlces on South
Commercial. , The sermon deliver-- '

l list night fey Rev, Everett B.
Parrptt, was. In the main, as fol- -

; Iowa: f - .w-i- , ..r-,- , V ...

. Starting the- - niofnng 'session
with a carefully poised reading of ,

the formal motion to quash and a
calm, argument by John Neal for
the defense, the heat of the argu-
ment "gained intensity as the' day .

wore on. i t
"

At the opening of, court today
after the Indictment had been '

read to the defendant, John R,
Neal made the formal motion-fo- r

the defense thai the indictment be
quashed. The defense launched
into a" general attack' on the' In-

dictment and the state under
which it was drawn. It was con-
tended, that It. violated state con-
stitutional requirements, that but

The four men who'were
by the grand jury for posses--

and those having the Interests of
our future citizenry at heart. He
is affectionately called "Dlnnie"
by his host of . admirers, and
throughout this country. In Can-
ada and even tn far New Zealand
ire baseball "clubs ;.and play- -
grounds named for him. In fact,
playgrounds founded in. three na-

tions and on two continents are a
monument to his : work, as are
community houses in 20 towns.
Thousands of better fathers, moth-
ers, sons and daughters' result
from his lectures.

' sion of a still are Joe Walker,
John Andrews, Lester Dixon, and
Hery Johnson., They were all
present in court yesterday and
were represented by three attor

Signs and wonders have always
folowc'd j the .' preaching of the

. Word of God: So my text tonight'
la "'Uovf Shall We Kseape If We
Neglect :& Great Salvation. I
want, to talk about the greatness

.. of oiir blessed Lord. If yoi would
ask juj& about this Book tonig&t, 1
would say it is the wonderful re-

cord .of the great salvation, j It Is
to tell men how to get to heaven.

How shall we escape if we neg- -.

lect so great salvation? My, what

neys, two" of whom are from Port
land.- - V ,V ".

Several v witnesses were called
one subject shall be .embraced in
a bill, that It shall contain a clear
and definite statement of its in-

tent and purpose and that educaby the state for the purpose of
Identifying the buildings on the

. . , f ? -

' I ,
" ' , .

' f

. it- J I

tion shall be cherished.Walker farm from pictures of-

fered In the state exhibits. B. B. Harrow took up a "discussion of
1 lerr ick, county surveyor, , was the different theories of the origin

of man which he said a man mustcalled to the stand and testified
consider before he would know

Palm Beich,. Florida society playground, Is replacing, tile two
hotels burned last winter with a $5,000,000 structure which will be
known as Whitehall. .It is being erected as an addition to the fa-

mous Flagler, mansion of tbit name. The architect's drawing' of
he bailding is shown. v -- .

what he could leach. The bill, he
said, does not say what a man can
teach. It only says that he must

as to the location of the Walker
farm, and its relative position in
the Mount Angel section. Koj
Bremmer, deputy from Sheriff
Bower's office. Identified photo-
graphs of thejiouse and the barn
in which theltill Is Raid to have

not teach anything . conflicting
with the bible. :I think -- f'veiy oiie would make

a qnestfon Is put' before us, - If
the brightest lawyer in all the
world were to tome before us to-

night tfto this tent,: and I would
ask,, hilt this question,; "How

; should (we escape if we set aside
the sr)pt'.irei, and set aside the
salvation?"' He would 'say, "Sir.
I cannot answer,'' tf the brightest
physician would come here and I
would sk him and say to him,

i "You understand all the diseases
In bodies, you - understand " all

, about every part pt our bodies,
tell me, air. how shall we escape.

I we; human .beings, of earth if we
net aside or neglect God's great

i Upton has a radiant, enthusi-
astic personality that Inspires,
comradeship, and a bubbling hum-
or that Is infectious.'. His lectures
are for all the people of. every
community. . Character building,
cltlxen building and direction of
natural talents cease. to be' regard-
ed as new fads after. "Dinnle"
tells of what clean, wholesome re-
creation, will do for children when
brain 'and muscle are

f This , dynamic young man who
creates a sensation wherever he
appears., directed physical training
for. 30,000 men .before, entering
the aviation service, where he re-cely- ed

;a commission., .'lie Is. a"
gifted speaker and what, is more
important, has some very Import-
ant eye-opene- rs for .us in the .mat-
ter of handling our young folks.
He will lecture here on "The Play-
er in the Shadow, appearing this
Evening.

rWh'o is the chief mogui?" heone grand ruJth for him and tell
where he is. I couldn't sing that
song; I would break down." But
the minister aijswered. "Then
yon are the very oue to sing It, as

been found. , A, C. Smith, one ofhim what we want. When we be queried, 'Who can tell us Just
what the-Bibl- e means? He ought
to write a book and tell , as all

the state men who were present atgin' to realize God Is alive it
make a changei I tell you lie Ls the raid testified with reference toyou will sing it with feeling, and

make it real." As he insisted, she the supplies found. about It. .. Different sects havealive. ; He i ready now to send
the divlfte energy into our lives. Counsel .for the defense confinally consented. And as she

sang the ffl;Bt verse, she did break
been disagreeing over it through
the ages. If Mr. Scopes Is to be
indicted because he taught a

stantly interrupted the testimony
of all the witnesses with objec

G6d Is more willing to give. than
we are to receive, ' '

I asked a brother that was! not
a Christian what he thought of

down, and burst Into tears, but
she went on to i the churus -- al Hons. Most of these 'objection wrong theory of the origin of lite,

why not tell him what he mustEalvatlonf ' . Ho would likewise though "she broke ? down- - again. JqmnT,"were overruled by Judge Percy R.
Kelly, who is trying the case.shake hi head and say, "Sir, I teach?; '

And as she was singing the lastcannot answer," If Iwere to ask None of the defendants took the
all classes of people, the white, verse, a' man : dressed , In tatters

got up knd , walked , up the side
'stand. u, .

the black, the rich, the poor. ' The raid was made on April 28.

"Nothing, like- - that 4 was ever
kndwn of until the fundamental-
ists made their brave charge up-
on the intelligence of the people
of Tennessee.

aisle to where she was, and threw "Your life and mine and thelutfonlsts. They had not thoughtafter officers had discovered a"How shall we escape. If ' we neg
lect .so great a 'salvation," our their life of every American cltlzgn deIt necessary to give uptruck load of sugar, corn and bot

lifi ajid he said. Life's a fane,
I telU you; , life's a farce." Oh,
I know why he said . life was a
farce, because he left Jesus out.
Without Jesus life is a farce, and
is not worth the living. Take
away, my good name, .my reputa-
tion, whatever I may have, land
I'll" still be happy with Jesus, and
miserable without him.

Brother,, sister, Jesus can do

question would still be unanswer-- ties being delivered to the Walker pends upon the tolerance of his

himself at the woman s feet, and
as she sang "I love him still" he
cried. "Oh, Mother, do you mean
It? Do. you mean it Mother?" She
looked down at the face vif.her
son." - ;

j ."
'

.
-

fellow men. If men cannot livefarm. Following up this lead,
Roy Bremmer, A. C. Smith. Harry
Barker and Arthur . Chrlstensen

Astronomers tell us that "I the
. . , . : . . and let live no man's life Is safe."

; r, - gun. Is so large that If it were noj--

"low, and we could put' on million,

"Now let's look at this Indict- - church because they believed that
ment. ( If It Is' a good one, then I things had not been formed In a
have never seen one. . un'ltf but that they , had evolved
: "Scopes is here because the .

various until theythrough stagesfundamentalists are after every- -
body who thinks. He is here be-- had reached their present stage, j

cause ignorance and .bigotry have "And this bill is forced upon
combined. But the state must them by the fundamentalists.- - It
tell him why he Is here by Indict- - is a travesty upon language and

Wait for

D.W.
GRIFFITH'S
Master Picture

fourteen hundred thousand
raided the ranch and. seized the
plant which consisted of one of
the largest stills yet found in theFLAX TOUR PLANS MADE

t
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anything and everything. If you
have a broken heart 'or an aching west. i
heart, I have a Jesus that- - can ' The four men were. tried In thePOLK COUNTY FIELDS TO BE

BUILDER SPEAKS TONIGHT
i

CAlTf t. .DIXSMORK VPTOX,
. CHAUTAUQUA FEATURK

; Capt. T. Dinsmore Upton, com- -

justice court, were found guilty, ment. . constitution to say that any ciu- -VISITED WEDXESDAY
heal that heart and still the pain

"

and ache. A man that had work-
ed hard "all his life to pay for his

"A great per cent of the intelll-- zen of Tennessee shall! be J,tied
gent people of Tennessee are ,evo down by this statute..DALLAS, Or.; July IS. Tofarm, and had finally gotten it study the profitableness of fiber

and appealed, the case on the
grounds that the search warrant
and the warrant for. arrest was
not legal. - Joe Walker was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of 13000 and
ppeud one year In the county jail.

worlds the sze of this" inside of
it, there would still be room for
more. Andy the One that made
the sun has His name on this

ltook, j Hels the; Author of all
fjjke heavenly bodies; the One that

has , hung the champion of them
ll,ln the skies, the great planet

Jupiter. , Oh, Jesus', we are glad
i6r salvation . tonight,' and we
thank thee for the Author.

Some people come to these ser-vic- es

with their faces all frown-- j
lng ami sad. and from the way
some 6t them look, : you - - would

flax as a new crop for Polk coun
paid for, found' that he had left
something out.pf his life as he
wasn't happy. ; It was Jesu3 was

ty iarmers ana to learn more
about this new and promising in

Ihe .other; men .were each .fineddustry is the purpose of a flax
field tour to be conducted under 1500. and sentenced to six months

'n jail.supervision of the Dallas Chamber

lacking; he had left Jesus lout.
Brother, sister, if yoo know Jesus
tonight in his fullness, you are
happy. fM j, J i, itj

Once a minister was gding to
have a special service, and was SUN CAUSES FIRE IN BERLINthink ''Jesus was dead. Jesus Is

tot dead, Jesus la alive; and the
BERLIN. The Bun's rays shin

g'olng to speak on the subject of
"The Prodigal Son."; The thought
that the besf wayt to bring the

4 same tbday as yesterday, and for-
ever.- God Is here to hear your
prayer, and if it Is a prayer of

j$ SALEM :M " ALBANY fa.
jA!. CORVALLIS .-

--
LgJliLt: I :r ' WOODBURN jpsl

ing on a shaving mirror caused a
fire in a Berlin home. A concave

of Commerce on Wednesday, July
15. The tour will assemble In
front of the Dallas chamber, from
which place it Will leave promptly
at 10 a.m., according to Mrs.
Winnie Braden, who has arranged
the program.
: ' Both successful and unsuccess-
ful fields, of flax will be studied
in order to determine those fac-
tors 'which ; are essential to the
profitable production of the crop.
Owing to the increased interest in

message home to the people's
hearts was to have the singer sing mirror left .standing near a winfifth," my Jesus will hear your

dow caught up the sun's rays and- prayer and answer it, ' ,
reflected them upon the curtains

"Where la My, Wandering Boy
Tonight." ; On asking her to sing
this song,, she said. "Oh. I'U sine which became Ignited. In a few oemeiniceiiime

At the Auburn campaign one
' afternoon an old lady was

brought in carried; by two men,
as she eouldnt walk. And as she

imuuiea . me enure room wasanything else, anything you. want aflame.me to, but I couldn't sing that.'
He asked her why she . couldn'tsat there that afternoon listening
suig it, and she said, "Because1 i to the Service, and found tiat God

the possibilities of this new crop
It is expected that a large num-
ber of ranchers and business men

i Hillsboro local telephone comhave a wandering boy; he left pany will spend $23,000 on build
ing and new line.

was anve, sne. tnrew ner cruicnes
j i out. And leaped up, saying, "Glory home years ago and I don't know will participate In the tour.

Wise housekeepers know instinctively all the elements which, enter into the
theory of shopping, such as price, quality and service. But it is the knowledge
of experience that guides the housewife to Busick's where she receives most
of the best for the least." : '

; .! ' '
If you are confronted with the problem of shopping daily and are interested in
saving time, worry and money,' visit Busick's . V . t i .

r Groceries, Fresh Vegetables ; arid Fruit, U. S. Inspected Meats

to God! I am healed " The news
spread all over that' town like
wildfire, that Jesus is the same
today as before. ; And after thai
the meetings were crowded,

When we .begin to know God is
alive and right here; In Salem,
.what a change if will make! .. If
iwe have a hope in-a- ll the world, it

Brunswick; phonographs " " "
".

Marvelous tone clarity, due to the Bruns-
wick .Method of Reproduction embodying
thaX)ouble MTltona and the All-Wo- od Oval
Tone-Amplifi- er. - .' '

Is for this Balvatlon; Think of
the tremendous cost of it. from

Brunswick Radiolas
"The new musical instru-
ment,"- Phonograph, and
Radio in one. Brings new
musical beauty to Radio
through the famous
Brunswick Method of Re-
production. - . .

No ttntskt wire
No expol horn - i
No add batteries -

'

Complete tn Itself ;

the Third Chapter of Genlsls all
the wa ythrough this, Bible there
are blood marks; not the blood of
bulls or goats,, but the blood . ;of
the son of God.l Blood .that' was

Alpine Milk
3 cans , 27c

percale $4.29
' Royal Club

- shed for mankind.. It . cost the
Son pt God untold agony tbatwe
might be happy tonight, and know

Cantaloupes
i

Watermelons
i' Casabas

JEWhis love, That Is why we come
to this" tent; .not because I am
here, ' but, because'. Jesus is here; (Setand tua more of Jesus you, have Pineapplhere, the more people you ? will

i : have here, mess wis uoiy.Name
P ' He Is here tonight, brother, sister 3 caris 75cHe Is here tonight; ;

1 -V A' BRUNSWICK Radiola (phono--: If; Jesus was to come here to-- :j!'"r
.! night In physical form, through Vthis door; the same Jesus that

X Honey I Dew

Melons
Ripe Peaches

Oranges ..
Banana,

Green Peas
Green Beans

graph and radio in one) or
Brunswick: Phonograph r makes
summer perfect.. .Take a Portable

American Beauty ",

Macaroni
Reg. 10c pkg

3 pkg, 23c...
- . -

,- -

b t

American Beauty

Ndodlfes
3 pkgj;23c

Full Cream '

Cheese
2 lbs. 55e

Fresh Eggs
2 doz 64c

Gem Nut i

' walked the waves, the same Jesus
that Healed the leper?' the same
Jesus 'that made' the lame walk

" " with you when you leave town,
ill Beguile the stfrhmer hours at homewhat-woul- d yon do? ?tVbul4 you

' alt there with lofig drawn faces
. i I beHeve, ' brother, sister. I can

. Just close my eyes and see what
we would do If Jesus were here.

Music for dancing, popular songs,
selections by world-note- d artists of
the1 New Hall of Fame; on Bruns-
wick Records. On Brunswick Ra- -n 3

IN , ADDITION, aU the
of the air, at the turn of

w c t . , xrr; diola,r - )( --rr- :.y -- u features

For Best Ice Tea

Tree Tea
Orange Pekoe- -

1--2 lb. pkg. 37c
3 Large Cans Campbell's

ifyrk & Beans

No, 5 Box Liberty -

Soda Crackers
49c 'V

v u q ta w er.e
St many models and styles ranirine if

- r
Celery Hearts'

Head Lettuce .

Beets

Carrots ,

Young Turnips

--7 in price irom u to $Ytu irom
I ;-

- the Brunswick Portable ta the de
luxe Brunswick Radiolas. Let us
explain our , attractive "monthly

' . payment plan. i

i MIILI.I

irineMarga
J.- -

Always Something New oh
Brunswick Records 3 lbs. 69c

K:tJipi r;)-i--W CURE

p iLES brother keiial ofColon
not be experi-

mented with. They ihould and can be
pcrminetulf CUBXD by my nonsurgi-
cal method. - .! -

Send today for my IHE2 BOCK con-
taining stores cf volunurv teitimoniaU
from rstients, torn of whom had raff-e-ri

20 years and bad tried every kind
of drvjtnd treatment. Read It and you

r Aim - mrrrWVVa r Via- - rurf t y; i ' a the Purest arid BestOnlyJiy

Government inspected meats the cualitv and standards are so hi?rh' and towul better undiratand why
U I can cve a Written Quar

, X cntce to CUJtll your Piles rigidly adhered to thai you will find only the. most dependable foods at our
market. ' '

; . . . r ' ;or refund yout ice. . r ;v
t
I BRUNSWICIC PHONO GRAPHS U RECORDS - RAblOL ASr

-- 1
I
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